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Our cover dogs this issue ore *Ch. Higgit Gomoth of Podworth (left) ond Am. Con. Ch. Podworih
Miss Muffet, two English imported bitches owned by Three Ooks Kennel.

Ch. Higgit Gomoth of Podworth (o born-brown qnd much better-known os "Teosel") finished her
chompionship in limited showing. Her only losses were from iudges with smiles ond comments such
os "You've got o group winner here--if you get her to wolk with four feet on the ground. " A reol
boll of fire, "Teqsel" will be bred to our Ch. Three Coks Stotus Symbol this spring.

"Muffy, " o born-block, is o fovorite omong Northwest Beordie fonciers. A sound, bolonced bitch
with true English type, Muffy hos olreody produced three chompions ond severol other young dogs
promising to be show-stoppers. "Muflcy" puppies ovoiloble by reservotion only.

* Pending AKC confirmqtion

Three Ooks Kennel
Gene, Betty, Vickie Lewis
Rt. 2 Box 413

Forest Grove, OR 97116 Tel. (503) 3s7-2800
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From the Editor

I hove to soy fhot I hove olwoys enioyed the Notionol Specioliy from the point of view of o

spectotor. The losf time loctuolly entered dogs, lspent so much time worrying obout the.m'

grooring, ond being nervous thot lvowed I'd never do it ogoin' On the other hond' lolwoys

miss the exhilorofion of the event in port, ond ihink to myself, well....moybe next yeor" '
runl"y the overollcomoroderie--seeing old friends, meeting new people, ond iust tolking

Beordies in generol. This yeor seemed porticulorly nice; perhops ii wos the reolly

remorkoble cross-section from ollover: dogs ond people from Colorodo, Colifornio, Arkonsos'

lndiono, Kentucky, Michigon, Kentucky, ond oll over the Eost' lt's hord to not be

qffected by seeing over 30 Beordie "speciols" in one ring ot o time. There were o lot of good

dogs in lhere. lmust odmit, however, thot one of the highest points for-me (ond from the sound

of the ringside opplouse l'm sure l'm not olone) wos wotching ch. Brombledole Blue Bonnet,

qs o veteron, ond with o topline some of the younger guys should be envious of' showing her

heorf out on her woY to BOS.

lsincerely hope thot mony of you members who hove never monoged to moke it to o Nqtionol

-$,

pttf-.,.," r,lfthoui fou, e"orai"ri willget io Chicogo next yeor. Support the club, continue
^ l - --^ \/^.11.

your Beordie educotion, ond ioin the fun. Mony thonks to everyone in the Delowore volley

iroup who helped moke this yeor's occosion truly "speciol' "

To the Editor
Deor Editor:

With regord to fhe "Kqrnes controversy" which hos oppeored in the lost two issues of the

Bulleiin: Lord knows, ldo not ogree with the sentiments expressed in Mr. Kornes leffer/orlicle (?)'

ln foct, I ossociote myself compfetely with ihe criticism ond viewpoints expressed by

Cothi Cline .

on mony occosions in the post, the Bulletin hos printed leiters or opinions with which mony of us,

l,m sure, disogr:eed. All opinions, in the Beordie communi ly, no motter how misguided they moy

bu, hovl o right to be expressed in the Bulletin. As long os Mr. Kornes' letter did not constitute

o personol ottck, then the Editor hod o positive obligotion to print it'

An Editor should ond must use discretion, but surely ihis does not encomposs censorship'

One possible ideo for deoling with such situation in the future would be to cleorly differentiote

befween ,,Letiers to the Editor" ond "orticles." The moin criterion beiween these fwo

cotegories might be the omount of controversy o given viewpoint is likely to drow' I think we

"on 
lll ogree thot under this criterio o letter such os Mr. Kornes'would be consigned to the

"Letters io the Editor" cofegory.

\
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Cothi's response hos o sensible, refreshing outlook in such controst fo Mr.
of the "foncy, " but this is not the Point. Although I might disogree with

Kornes' rolher ioded view
Mr. Kornes) ond I do,

he sfill hos o rigEl to express himself on the poges of the Beordie Bulletin.

ln conclusion, lwould like to congrotulote the Editor on doing such o splendid iob with the

Bulletin. Her policies ore foir ond professionol, ond I con only wish her good luck in the future,

ond o well eorned pot on the bock.

Sincere ly,
Anne Dolon
Glen Eire Form

For Your Information
Following ore lwo inore responses to the letter I sent out (see lost issue for complete text) regording

the siotement "The British qre breeders; Americons ore exhibitors." Any odditionql comments

ond/or viewpoints ore most welcome...from ony of you.

From Dick Schneider, Ha'Penny Kennels

The possoge ossumes ihot breeders con developwinning dogs by producing specimens thot ore in

,o,n. r"rplct less good thon they otherwise could hove produced. lt is difficult enough to produce

dogs of o qro-iTTyfiT6-good enough to pleose the breeder ond good enough to win in the show ring,

wiihout the complicotion of trying to produce dogs less good thon we would like. Breeders moy

often show dogs thot do nol represent their ideol becouse the choices we hove lo work with ore

limited. We con only keep so mony dogs, ond we musl do the besl we con in developing whot we

hove (ossuming thot whot we hove is worth breeding of oll). When o breeder shows o dog with

whom they ore not thrilled, it's usuolly becouse it represenis the best they hove ovoiloble, ond

not thot tirey ,'oimed" to produce o dog less worthy thon their ideol. Dogs ore not disposoble.

When we hove invested ourselves in selecting ond roising one, we ore not inclined to discord

it. Thus, breeders do their best with whot they hove--whether ihey think the dog is outstonding

or not.

There is no doubt thoi those who hqve not formed q firm notion of their ideol will be strongly

influenced by whof wins in the showring. The dog show syslem is grossly imperfecf, but it is

the only oreno we hove for trying to sort out the better dogs. ln Beorded Collies in ihe US todoy,

ou,- protl"r is not thot the better specimens do not do well in the ring. Our problem is thot lhere

or" ro few good specimens to go into the ring. lt will toke severol more generqtions before

our breed is blessed with ony depth of quolity.

The Angli-Americon generolity is not universol. The besi British dog folk ore every bit os good

exhibitors os their Coloniol counierports. But their Brifish system is befter oriented to breed needs

thon is our own. This is due to the emphosis on breeders os iudges, the Chollenge Certificote system,

qnd the concentrotion on breed--os opposed to group--competition. Under either sysiem,

however, the best dogs will hove their doys, ond over time "good dogs" ond "winning dogs" will
tend to be ihe some.

,r



From Harry and Ann Witte, Artisan and Gaelyn Kennels

No group of people hove o corner on the morkef . There ore some of eoch type in both countries.
As with ony subiect up for discussion, ferms must be defined. To us, o "breeder, " os opposed

to o "puppy producer, " is on individuol who is motivoted by pride. By this definition, o breeder

chooses o moting bosed on o knowledge of the proboble genetic mokeup of the prospective
porents, selects the best offspring bosed on fhe stondord, ond fully discloses oll known informotion
obout the pups he sells. To us, on "exhibitor, " os opposed to o "competitor, " shows his dogs out
of pride in his onimols. To us, the "puppy producer" is motivoted by economics; the "competifor"
is motivoted by ego. The "puppy producer" sells onything thot con wolk for show if he conget
the price; the "competitor" choses iudges for wins.

few Americons ore either breeders or exhibitors by our definition. There ore more in this closs in

Englond, buf fhere, too, there ore for too mony "puppy producers" ond "competitors" for the good

of the breed. ln either country, the most consistent quolity is seen in the less populor breeds. Of
greotest concern for the Beordie in Americo is ihe lock of knowledge on the port of our iudges.
When one heors comments such os "lovely OES coot, " "impressive long body, " "perfectly ported

coot, iust Iike o Lhoso, " "Shepherd-like sloping topline, " elc., one con only cringe. When

iudges criticize o Beordie fhot is right on stqndord for being too smoll or too lorge; when there is

preiudice ogoinst brown since the OES is not brown; when dogs ore finished which foll short of
quolity becouse iudges either don't know whot consifitutes o good Beordie, or hoven't the nerve
to withold points, the breed, however "new, " is in reol irouble. When economics rule fhe choice
of breeding stock, there is more trouble. When unethicol people get into o breed, there is more

trouble yet.

Possible solution? Boycott iudges who ore dishonest or who lock knowledge; put
disquolificotions in the stondord for the extremes of foults; sell pef stock on o spoy/neuter controctl
refuse stu:l service to ony bitch which locks quolity; ship bitches to quolity studs; eliminote from

the breeding pool ony onimol thot hos or produces genetic defects; buy only from breeders

who hove proven to be ethicol qnd honesi in ony counlry. To porophrose; "osk not whot ihe Beordie
con do for you, osk whot you con do for Beordies."

$200-,^\ Lot of Sense
by Cynthia Mahigian

I wrote the check out without botting on eye: $200. Eight yeors ogo, $200 wos two months'
rent for o college student like me; it wos olmost on entire semester's tuition; it wos o heck of o
lot of collegiote "good times." lt wos exoctly $165 more thon I hod in my checking occount.
My pen glided, os if I wrote checks for $200 every doy of the week.

The dog wos mine. For my $2OO lgot him, some unintelligible popers, ond o smollish book
written by o womon nomed Willison, none of which lreolly understood. My boyfriend drove,
I sot in the bock of the tiny Copri with my dog...so he wouldn't get upset. The puppy slept the

eniire four hours home. "Home" of the time wos o one-bedroom oportment in o building thof
borely ollowed plonts, let olone o four-month-old Beorded Collie pup. No problem--it wos

dork when we got there; lsneoked him in holding o roincoot over his heod. The next doy I

*\
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threw myself (ond my dog)on my mofher's mercy, to the tune of $200. lwould not soy her
pen glided; however, my check didn't bounce

I moved my mottress to the front room floor ond for the first three weeks my dog ond I slept
together there. We went out ofter dork ond before sunrise. Under such o strict schedule it
didn't toke long to housebreok him. Nor did it toke long to teoch him to keep his mouth shut.
lkept the television on qs much os possible, iusf in cose, but being o light ond thoroughly
poronoid sleeper mode me quick on the correcfive muzzle-grob. Even Miss Fox, the 7)-yeor-
old retired body dynomics teocher upstoirs , heord nothing.

It hod token me o yeor ond o holf to find o Beorded Collie pup...not knowing how or where
to look. lt fook my Beordie pup obout o doy ond o holf to chonge my life completely, ond
permonently.

I nomed him "Shomon" ond woited for him to get reolly wonderfully hoiry like the picture in the
British dog book I hod follen in love with. I found onother ploce to live thot ollowed pets; it
necessitoted driving to school, which in turn necessitoted getting port-time work to keep
gos in the tonk. I conned friends into toking core of him while lwos working or ol closs so he
wouldn'f be lonely.

Shomon repoid fhese kindnesses by stoying relotively hoirless, chewing woodwork,
developing o beloted cose of corsickness (triggered by even looking ot o picture of one),
ond robbing gorboge cons--to soy nothing of chewing holes in mottresses, pillows, choirs, curtoins,
rugs, ond clothes. He did notrhowever, bork in the house. He olso oppeored to be virtuolly
nocturnol, coming to life wTen the sun begon io dip in the west. ldecided to get him o "little friend."

You con guess the rest.

Suffice it to soy thot io keep the l0 Beordies I now hove meont moving completely out of town--
l2 miles to be exoct, buying o house with oppropriote oceroge, getting o four-wheel drive vehicle
to get home in fhe worst of our Midwestern winters, finding o cheoper meons of everydoy
tronsporfotion, ond so on ond so on.

Shomon never did get reolly hoiry but he no
longer gets corsick or chews on onything thof
doesn't chew bock. He's the only one of the
l0 thot doesn't bork-in the house (l suspect
we could be murdered in our beds ond he'd
mutely wotch). And todoy, $200 borely buys
the month's dog food.

I knew I wos getting o borgoin.

Shomon-hoor of Wynnewood
" Shomon "

-



Understanding the Bearded Collie
by Joan Blumire

Conine troining must be brought obouf somewhot in the some monner os o child with building
blocks, who loying first the foundotion will put one brick on top of onother uniil his building
stops only oi the height of his obility, potience, ond enthusiosm.

Core must be token when loying eoch individuol brick, for if iust one is loid corelessly the towering
building will become unstoble ond pei'hops even topple ignominiously to the ground.

This should be on exomple for us qs we prepore our Beordie for conformotion ond obedience. Eoch
Iesson must be tought cleorly ond corefully, ond only when he hos become fully proficieni
should we cttempf to infroduce odditionol feotures in groduoting difficulty.

Even using oll due core, however, problems do orise, qnd these con be os voried in noture os hoirs
on o Beordie's heodl Dislike of heeling or goiiing, breoking of the stoys, refusol fo retrieve or

iump ore iust o few omong the myriod problems designed fo frustrqfe us ond holt o potentiolly
promising coreer.

When these occur it behooves us then io toke time out for some heovy thinking. After
physicol problems ore ruled out, we moy possibly come to the conclusion he is obstinqte, belligerenf
or stupid, bui none such ore in foct usuolly omong the reosons dogs ore unoble to continue
successfully. The root of most problems usuolly lie in our inobility to successfully convey our
intentions to our Beordie.

We must moke on ottempt to undersiond his thinking processes (since he connoi understond oursl)
ond retrocing the moments leoding up to the time he mokes his errors see if we con understond why
he is moking those mistokes. lf it is ony consolotion, the l.onger ihe time involved in teoching
ond the more dogs we troin the eosier it becomes to look into their minds ond develop understonding.
Noveltheless, perfection in ihis oreo is never completely ottoined since the very obsence of o
coj'nmon longuoge willever creote o borrier between us.

Perhops though we con think of o new woy of teoching the some lesson, for even o simple thing
such os o "sit" con be fought ot leost five different woys/ so connot we, with our superior broins
be oble to use o little ingenuity in this respect? Remember ihere is more thon one woy to skin
o cof (or o Beordie !).

lf o dog continuolly mokes the some mistokes we ore now entering very dongerous wolers, for
conine troining is ochieved by repeiition. We teoch him to lie down only by repeotedly putting
him in thot posiiion, therefore every fime he repeots on error he is in foct ieoching himself to
moke thqt very error! Let us suppose he wolks oround insteod of leoping over the iump. Whot moy
not be reolized is thot our commond is now o signol to him to do iust thot qnd in his own mind he
is performing the exercise correcily. lt is therefore of greot importonce not to lei our dog repeot
o mistoke, porticulorly in the cose of ihe Beqrdie, o breed possessed not only of greot intelligence,
but often remorkoble memory.

lf we hove been unoble to ihink of o new method of teqching the some lesson ond unoble to
understond the reosons for his lock of progress/ is there no recourse left to us?

Although not infollible, o woy I hove found fo be usuolly successful is to simply go right bock ond
re-teoch the some Iesson in the some wqy from the very beginning. Heortbreoking os this moy

+\
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oPpeor to be, nevertheless it in focf soves not only much time in the end, but countless
hours of frustrotion for bofh dog ond troiner. Whot hoppens during the few weeks when one
does this is the erosing from the dog's mind the lessons previously leorned (incorrectly) ond the
replocing or reprogromming of new lessons--hopefully this time leorned correctly. Try this method
the next time you come up ogoinst thot "unsolvoble" problem ond perhops you will be
reworded for your pofience.

KIRKDO\VN
KEI.INELS

Wm. Kirkpotrick
C.J. Roper

Professionol Hondlers
Rt. 8 Box 540
Greensboro, NC 27406

Tel. (919) 674-s787

-

Int. Ch.
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NORY BLACK of TAMBORA
Owned by Tiltons of Levittown, L.l.

@raelyn Broadholme Crofter x Amberford Bracken)

RETIRED FROM THE RING IN 1972

HAS NOW STAGED A COMEBACK

Booking now for a litter by Adam
out of his grandaughter Trennons Columbine

will be at stud and selectively shown
by Joan Luckey

Trennon Kennels
P.OBox 53
W. Dennis, Ma Tel" 617-398-0454



Photo
testl

The Beordie Bulletin is sponsoring ifs first photogrophic contesi. There will be iudging in two

cotesorGl'-EEST OVERALL BEARDIE PHOTO ond PHOTO BEST DEPICTING THE "TRUE NATURE"

OF BEARDIES. The photos submitted moy be either in colour or block ond white. Firsi prize
in eqch cotegory will be o free full-poge od in the Bulletin, olong with publicotion of the winning
photos. ln oddition, Certificotes of Merit will be issuedio second ond third ploce photos in eoch

cotegory. lf possible, these odditionol plocing photos will olso be published.

RULES AND REGULATIONS:

l. This contest is open lo ony member of the BCCA (excluding the Beordie Bulletin Editor).

2. Eoch person moy submit up to three (3) entries in eoch of the two cotegories:
Best Overoll Beordie Photo or Photo Best Depicting ihe "True Noture" of Beordies.

3. Photogrophers refoin ownership of oll photos. BCCA ond the Bulletin will not be responsible

for lost or domoged entries under ony circumstonces, however, e,rery Possible precoution will be

ioken to ovoid such problems. Allphotos will be returned, provided o stomped, self-oddressed

envelope of oppropriote size is included with the entry.

4. Entries moy be colour or block ond white prints up to ll" x 14". Every entry must hove

the nome qnd oddress of the photogropher printed on , or toped to , the bock of tEe eniry.

5. All entries must be recieved by
postmorked no loter thon the lOth).

the Beordie Bulletin on or before December 10, 1980 (moy be

6. The winners will be chosen by o
of the iudges ore finol.

ponel of iudges represenfing the Beordie Bulletin. Decisions

{lt\

7 . Send oll entries to: Beordie Bulleiin
6671 N. Richordson Rood

Unionville, lN 47468

Dust off those Brownies! Bring out the Hosselblodsl All
postoge. Scovullo. . .eot your heort out. Where's Woy

it costs is the film, development,
Bondy when yo..r need him?

ond
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Classical Kcnncls
congrotulotes oll the winners of the Second Annuol BCCA Speciolty Show.

Tyler, Con. Am. Ch. Algobroe Sterling Silver, congrotulofes his lO-monfh-old son,
Con. Ch. Amulree Argo Whouphill, on toking RWD ot the BCCA Speciolty.
Argo wos olso RWD ond Besf Puppy in Show ot the BCcc speciolty in June.

Argo is from Tyler's first litter by Cqn. Am.ch. Believeqble Belle.

We offer for sole on outstonding dork brown show mole puppy, whelped June 24, 1980,
from o repeol breeding of the Argo litter, ovoiloble to o good show home only.

Wotch for other exciting Tyler puppies in the showring soon.

Clossicol is moving on october 6, lg8O. Pleose note our new oddress:
Beo ond Kevin Sowko
Clossicol Kennels Reg.
RRl, Queensville, Ontorio L0G lR0
Conodo

Rates

The next Beqrdie Bulleiin will be our Christmos-New Yeors issue. Help moke it o golo one by
toking odu-nTQE oToit one-fime od rote speciol , $25 for o full-poge od WITH photo--o sovings
of $5. Wish your friends o Merry Christmos ond o prosperous New Yeor, or odvertise fhot
holidoy litter; but ioin us in moking this Christmos issue fhe biggest ond best yet !

(And yes, the sovings will opply proportionotely to l/2-poge ond l/4-poge ods, ioo.)

Ad deod line be December l, *m

With the increosing number of ods being sent in hos come on increosing number of ,,speciol,,
requests regording type sfyles, loyouts, etc. ldo my best to comply with such speciol requests.
Occosionolly, however, for reosons of time, spoce/ ovoilqbility or other such considerotions,
it is not possible to follow everyone's wishes "to the letter. " Becouse, unfortunotely, I connot
sit down ond write on individuol rotionole for everyone whose own grophic sense ho, b""n
disoppointed, let me opologize ohecd of (or behind) time here. lwill confinue to do the best
lcon for everyone ond hope thot thot, in most coses/ will be sufficient.

%



PFIESENITS TIMUFFII\I''
*Ch. Silverleof's Virginio Reel

OWNER HANDLED

(by Am/Con Ch. Shiel's Mogodor Silverleof, CD, ROMx Porcono Possiblity RCM)

"Muffin" finished in her skivies going BOB ot Cumberlond, MD, June 29, 1980 under Judge

Melbourne T. L. Downing. Muffin, born block 5/2/79, on outstonding iype bitch with superior

structure, fontostic movement, ond excellent ring showiness. She will be troveling to Conodo

for o few shows with her good friend ond hondler, Tom Keiter, before her debut 6s o speciol in

the neor future .

ln the meontime, BRAEMAR will present Broemor's Bonne Beowitched ond Ho'Penny Conneclicut

Yonkee in fhe PuPPy closses.

x Pending AKC confirmotion

{f\

.x

$.1
Trodemqrk Pending
(Logo by Sherry Fischer)

$s

DON & MARILYN THOMAS r 7439 AXTON ST. r SPRINGFIELD, VIRGINIA 22151 . 7O3I75O-3972
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Glen (Ch. Doveolex Rhinestone Cowboy) shores with you the loss of his
perished in on occident fhis summer. He hod high hopes for his success
hod olreody mode his mqrk in the showring os o puppy.

son Kittyhowk who
os o showmon, os he

He sholl be missed.

K\ryeqs P- Forty l(E Kittyhawk
ffi

A repeot of this breeding plonned this spring.
ffi

Kweo
Koren ond Posho Koye
Box l, Tunnel Springs Rood

Plocifos, NM 87043
(505) 8157 -2847

ds



*I BoRN To LUIN I**

WinningVinnie
orn/con ch. JANDE'S VINSOM€ VINNI€

Winnie is iruly o "born to win" Beordie with Best Puppy in Show (BCCC Speciolly 1979), Closs Winner
(BCCA Speciolty 1979), Winners Birch (Chicogo lnternotionol Oci. I979), Winners Bitch

0Mestminster l98O), Res Winners Bitch (Cobo Holl/Delroit Kennel Club Mqrch l980), Best of Breed

flMestern Penn. Kennel Assoc.--Pittsburgh, Morch l9B0), Winners Bitch (Kingslon Onlorio, Jvne 20,
1980), Res Winners Birch (BCCC Speciolty Jvne 21, 1980) ond Besi of Breed (Kingston, Ontorio,
June 22, l9B0). lnterested in stqr quolity? Irrquire obout o winning pup oui of the Lucky-Win
litier expected in October.

$'
BEARDED COLLIES
Janice & DeArle Masters

PO Drawer B

Lapeer, Michigan 48446

(313) 664-4112JANDE



CLAN*tenDtrD
COLLIES

JCHN'S BCY IS HERE!!!
whelped 12-3-79 Born Block

Swrnford Gheyenne
(ot 6 mos. )

(one of the iop bitches of Erglond)

'orry) is supen sound with o super disposition. Excellent front,
Collins of Englond. Owner Ruth Murphy.

At Stud to opproved bitches--litter guoronteed.

Ship vio oir Metro Detroit or drive ond visit.

a>

t2\

Wishonger Buttertubs Poss By Quinbury

Ch. Pepperlond Lyric John ot Pofterdole
(BOB Crufts 1979, over 2l CC'sll)

Pepperlonds Pondomonium

Ch. Brombledole Bolthozor

Swinford Skylork (now being shown)

Ch. Chorncroft Counfry Moid

Swinford Cheyenne (coll nome
reor ond heod. Breeder E. M.{

L

Ruth Murphy
3580 Orion Rd.

Loke Orion, Ml 48035
Phone (313) 693-6558
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CLISUfuoLqULyB"gF/-"
(Ch. Boffler C'Broemoor, Am/Con CD, TD ex Ch. Couldbroe's Wind Song)

,is.

"Piper" shown here ot the Frominghom District Kennel Club show on June
moior under iudge Robert J. Moore, hondled by Becky Porsons.

PIPER. born on St. Volentine's doy 1979, is here to steol your heort owoy.
coreer qi the tender oge of I yeor,3 months, ond one monih loter finished
four moiors.

lst winning o 5-point

He storted his show
his chompionship with

Now Pl PER plons to concentrote on obedience while woiting for his moture coot, when he'll be
bock in the ring ogoin.

Mony thonks go to Becky Porsons who hondled Piper beoutifully to his chompionship, ond to the
following iudges who gove Piper his wins:

Robert J. Moore Frominghom June lst 5 points
Ed Brocy Middlesex June l5th lpoint
H. Anihony Hodges Kenilworth July 4th 3 points
Mrs. Helen Wittrig Formington July 5th 4 poinls
Mrs. Alyce Seekins Wollkill July 6th 4 points

PIPER is line bred on Broid ond is ovoiloble forstud toopproved bitches. For further informotion,
pleose contoct:

Mrs. Avery Pl impton
Sheepscot Vol ley Kennel
Alno, Moine 04535

*pending AKC confirmotion

Phone: (207) 586-531 I

,s
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CIEI( EIRE fiARIYI
R.D. 2 SCHOHARIE, NEW YORK 12157 (518)295-8690

Awll.tli€lls' clRcl€
--Left to Righr:

$ :"on Jogersmo with Con. Am. Ch. Misty Shodow of Willowmeod--winner of Veterons closs.

* an. Glen Eire Willie Wonderful--lst ploce Stud Dog.

{( Ou doughter Corol with GIen Eire Good Grocious--W.B.ond Best of Winners from "Bred By."

{< at. Glen Eire Molly Brown--2nd ploce Brood Bitch.

* Clen Eire-Dendorro Chority with her proud owner Corlo Giongregorio--lst ploce 6-9 puppy bitch.

The ihree bitches on right represent three generotions of our breeding. Missing from this hoppy
picture is Morilyn Ostro with Glen Eire Exiro Speciol--lst ploce Americon Bred ond o CD to boot!

Congrotulofions to oll--Anne ond Molt Dolon, Corol ond Cloudio

B.C.C"A SPECIALTY I98O

'-C
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Tavfre's%llueAtAmiS
Congrotulotions to Lindo ond Neol Short qnd of course Merlin for toking his firsf points

fro,1"tlr" puppy "lo5 
ond ot 7 months old. Merlin is olreody moking his mork on ihe show

world like his well-known sire--
AM. ond Con. Ch. Rich-Lins Mister Mogoo

Foll litter plonned from

Ch. Arcodios Southern Comfort
X

Ch. Rich-Lins Chorlie's Blue Angel

Downe Beorded Collies
Corol D. Foster

730 Covon Lone

Des Ploines, lL 60016

(312) 437-7e66
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AT STUD: Ch. Porcono Heorl Throb (pictured). "Ticker" hos grown up since his Tournoment
of Chompions win oi the 1978 BCCA notionol. ln limited showing in l98O he hos 13 BB's so fon

Ch. Porcono Silverleof Vondyke. Sire of 3 chompions ond severol ofhers with moior
points . tt"

CUR BITCHES: Ch. Edenborough Porcono ROM. Our foundotion now owned by Borb Gresso.
Sheisthedqm.EdenboroughalueBrockenexDoveolexDownReign.

Ch. Porcono Portroit ROM. Specioled 5 times, she hos 5 BB's. Ch. Porcono Silverleof
Vondyke""@RoM.

Ch. Osmorf Smoky Blue Porcono. Not yef bred. Engl. Ch. Csmort Bonnie Blue Broid
ex Eng. ChffiRenstoff.-

Ch. Porcono Silverleof Shqdows (subi. AKC conf.). Dom of I chompion ond 3 others
withpoints.leofRCMexPorconoPossibiIityRCM.''Shody''isfor
sole to on opproved home.

THIS lS OUR ENTIRE KENNEL OF ADULTS except for Pqrcono Reginold who hos lO points with o
moior ond is for sole to o show home. He is o proven tTre of qf6lTflffipies. Ch. Porcono Silverleof
Vondyke ex Ch. Porcono Silverleof Shodows.

Jo Porker
303-449-1469

10491 N . 49rh
Longmont, CC 80501
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CH. CRULDBRR€'S MRUDI GRRS

high ntffol
BCCA Notionol Speciolty Show ond Obedience Triol' 1980

Korl ond SherYle Nussboum

RR 3 Box 377, Luther Rood

N

Floyds Knobs, lndiono 47119

812-923-9595
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GH SILVERLTAF RORRPUN TAWNV GD-

(Ch. Osmort Silverleof Goldmine ex Ch. Thoydom Silverlecf Cinnomon R.O.M.)

Pictured oi 2l mos. winning o 4-point moior under speciolist iudge Romoyne Switch.

Towny finished his chornpionship with 4 moiors. He won his finol points, o 5-point
moior, under Robert V/crd ot the booster show in Bellinghom, Woshington.

His first time out os c speciol Towny won BOB over the #10 Best of Breed Beordie in the U.S.

Shown in four obedience triols Towny eorned four legs in Novice. He finished his C.D. by

\,,\

,"r.k

l-t7
L'

tying for fourth with o score of 195.

Hb went on to eorn on extro leg with 192,

iudge J.D. Thomson.

*Pending AKC confirmotion

Breeder:
Silverleof
Freedo ond Borboro Rieseberg
ll3l6 Flotiron
Lofoyette, CO 80026

1303) 44e-s442

ond Highesf Scoring Chompion in triol under

Owner:
Truwoin
Suzonne DeBusschere
I30l Visto Rd.
Ellensburg, WA9E926
(50e) e2s-4068
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AM. & CAN. CH. MAGOO (left) beoms over his son Fletcher's 4-point moior of Woukesho.

Fletcher hos l4 points, both moiors. Mogoo olso congrotulotes:

LOCHENGAR KERNEL pIKERING (owned by Jill Newlond) on his bock-to-bock moiors

ot Ottowo ond Konkokee, lL. "Pick" is Mogoo's 2nd eldest ot I l/2 yeors.

CH. LOCHENGAR CUR MUTUAL FRIEND (owner hondled by Noncy Pechmon) on his

GROUp SECOND or Dulurh his first time in the group ring! At 2l/2, "Ashley" is

Mogoo's eldest son ond the first of whoi should be o long line of Group-plocing sons.

LOCHENGARS pIGLET (owner hondled by Judy Dormon) on her severol reserves from the

Puppy Closs over qdult competition.

MAGOO--shown 109 times with 88 Best of Breeds ond 5 Best of Cpposite Sex

Owner hondled to 20 GRCUp PLACEMENTS, 6 this yeor; including 5 Firsts ond 5 seconds.

mild*fit not his hondler! No other Americon bred Beordie hos been shown by

his/her owner to such o record.

MAGOO--The Multi-Group Winner with the Group-Plocing Son--both owner hondled!

OUR STUDS (Mogoo, Fletcher, Pickering ore 9 for 9;9 breedings resulting in 9 pregnont bitches.

lOOT. results from our studs. Fletcher's kids ore now nine monfhs old. Picks'x Tuppence

born 8/ll/80--l boy, 3 sirls oll blk,/wht.

OUR BITCHES (Chelseo ond Tuppence) willprobobly never be the top producers in Group or

All-Breed history, os we do not "moss produce" puppies. Eoch will hove o litter in '80,

our 4th ond 5th litters in 5 Yeors!

Jim qnd LeRoe Conro
Rf. I Box 90

Thorp, Wl 54771

(7ls) 66e-5t7e

-\.

.G\

LCCHENGAR BEARDIES BRED TO WIN--BRED TO PRODUCE
1\-
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Whot o doy for mom ! A super
producer, of ihe Mount Bqker
Beqrdie Booster, Muffy proved
she's o super showmon, too!
Afier winning BOB compeiition,
leoving her son, The Entertoiner,
to BOS, Muffy mode on

impressive showing in the Brood

Bitch closs (three chompion kids
preseni!). Then, Muffy took o

Group 4th over top northwest
group compef if ion.
Speciol thqnks lo breed-group

iudge Roberf Word ond Muffy's
hondler, Borb Gresso.

r €r # ThreeGr krBeo rdieB u nc h !

Winning the Brood Bitch closs (left to right): Ch. Three Ooks The Entertoiner, "Muffy, " Ch. Three Coks
Stotus Symbol, Ch. Three Ooks Mr. Higgins, Three Ooks Bequ Gest.

Three Ooks Kennel
Gene, Betty, Vickie Lewis
Rt. 2 Box 413

Forest Grove, OR 97116

The Entertoiner ond Stotus Symbol ore offered ot stud ot Three Ooks.
,,r

(503) 357-2800
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I98O BCCA NATIONAL SPECIALTY OB TRIAL

of rhe FouR Beordies quolifying, THREE were from TUDCR LODGE--

CH. ORORA'S FAITH CDwent FIRST PLACE in Open A, eorning the list quolificotion towords

o CDX Title.

(iust ofter going BOB ot the Cloremont Cty KC Show)

CH. TUDOR LODGE'S ANNE BOLEYN eorned the lstquolificotion towords o CD title in
Novice B (pictured below).

(Toro returned from o brief visit to +he Pa/Yo oreo with FOUR BOBs ond o BOS)

AM,/CAN* cH. BEAGOLD'S BLACK TIFFANY CDX SCH AD--the only Beordie eniered ond

quolifying in Open B.

(Tiffony's whirlwind visits to Conodo included EIGHT BOBs ond o GROUP lV;
olso pulled twice).

*CKC Pds

Ro p/{oan TBI'ultlf rP,
3t9li bebcoBrfbp, o^"W

Wilton, thlt. 6 06-384*316E rN
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Booked morrths before his birth ond purchosed from Couldbroe os o7 l/2-week-old puppy,
Windsor's quolities so impressed us with the Doveolex line thot he chonged the direction of our
breeding Progrom. He exemplifies fype, temperoment, soundness ond free-flowing movement.
He finished chornpionships in iwo countries this spring. ln April he won two moiors in 6 doys,
the lost under our 1980 Specirliy iudge Robert Wqrd. He finished in Conodo in Moy in 3 stroight
shows, including one Best of Breed over 5 Speciols! His lO-month-old doughter, Winterwood
Eiizah mode her Conodion debut with o 4-point mo!or including o Best Cpposite Sex over Speciols.
Elizoh olso thrilled us ollwhen noted iudge Nigel Aubrey-Jones oworded her Besi Puppy in fhe
Working Group! Cur wins ore done with very limited showing/ os our time--ond money--musi be
divided between our dogs ond our horses. This summer we hove been doubly reworded os our home-
rqised Arob won o Closs A Western Pleosure Chompionship defeoting 96 of the Midwest's fop
Arobions! Thot's o Best in Show of the horse worldl I

A repeot breeding of Elizoh's litter is due in mid-September. Four puppies ore olreody booked.
lnquiries qre invifed.

goP6oN ANO NA lc? \\rtNaer, POAC€ I BO'f, 2o.8
ltlACONrA, mrNNesOTA 555875t2- 442- 412g-

(Ch. Doveolex Rhinestone Cowboy x Honours Golore from Doveolex)

IBenrfrefr Collies uitl) il Tgwttge af Qunlig
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rnnglish ch. chnurtrttc fimilishr
NOWINAMERICA

Ho'penny welcomes this outstonding chompion from Eng lond's renowned Edenborough Kennels '

A brown son of the record-setting Ch. Edenborough elue Brocken, Limelight hos eorned CC's

under top British iudges Morgoret Osborne, Percy Whitoker, Joe Broddon ond Tom Purvis.

5!rg'

Ch. Edenboror.gh Blue Brocken

Dg!L'

Sheldowyn Amber Tint

Home of Ch. Ho'Penny Blue Blossom, BCCA Tcp Beordie

Beordie (oll systems) of oll-time.

Mr. ond Mrs. J. Richord Schneider
203-259-8744

Alistoir of Willowmeod
Westernisles Wishonger Rough Gross

Ch' Wishonger Winter Horvest

Yoger APlomb ot Osmort

Osmort Block Borboro Ann ot Sheldowyn

. Ch. Osmort Bonnio Block Peorl

(1979) ond #l Americon-Bred Show

Hoydens Hill Rood

Fqirfield, CT 06430

Rowdino Grey Fello

Blue Moggie from Osmort

Ch, Brocken Boy of Bothkennor

Ch. Wishonger Croblree

Ch. Osmori Bonnie Blue Broid

Westernisles Loch Creron
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Owner:
Beth ond John Tilson
P. O. Box ll83
Willirs, cA 95490
707-459-4736

Breeder:
Cynihio Mohigion
6671 N. Richordson Rood

Unionville, lN 47468
812-336-17t4

[2archment
Farms

MnKite

Solinos K.C., August 16, 1980 Mrs. Thelmo Von Thoden

This incredible young Beordie hos done substontiol winning for his oge. To dofe, Fergus
hos both moiors, ond needs iust one more point to finish. Outstonding in soundness, movement,
ond temperoment, Fergus hos enioyed his work toword his chompionship, ond I hove iotolly
enioyed owning ond working with him--he's some Beordie...Alreody occumuloting two Best of
Breeds ot iust one yeor of oge, wqtch for this BE-orded Collie in the future!

(Ch. Brombiedole Bord x Tomboro Block-Rose-Morie )
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6.L1ayter 2

Cooper wos proud when his grondmo finished her chompionship, ond promised hef to do well when
he groduoted. He disposed of his puppy clothes while his teochers were in Englond iudging other
closses ond visiiing shows ond English teochers there. When they returned, they told him oll oboui
life in his oncestrol home. As the summer grew hotter, Cooper offen longed for the cool climote
of Englond.

Horry ond Ann reolized thot Cooper wos growing up, so when he wos reody for high school, he wos

entered in Bred-by-Exhibitor closs of summer school in Winnipeg, Conodo, There, Cooper begon

fulfilling his promise, winning Best of Breed oll 3 doys, first in ihe Puppy Working Group 2 doys,
ond best Puppy in Showl Cooper thonks his new friends Tom Stevenson, Williom Brennon,
ond Dr. H, K MocHemer for fheir recognition.

-F
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Cooper welcomes Ann's new grondson,
gronddoughter Soroh Ennis to show him

Ryon Adler, to the fomily. He plons to ollow Ryon ond
some doy, when they get bigger.

HorrY

11708 Copehort Rd.

ARTISAT{ OAEtYil
ond Ann Adler Witte

Popillion, NE 68138 402-339-5200

n
AM. CAN. CH. STLVERLEAF GTFTED ARTISAN (FEE $200)
GAELYN COPPER ARTISAN
ARTISAN BURNI SH' D SILVERLEAF

home of:


